1) STEP: change language to English as shown on picture below by selecting EN

2) STEP: make a registration
3) STEP: in search field write Pharmacy → click search

4) STEP: click on Add to briefcase next to FA/A: Pharmacy, click on My briefcase → New application
5) STEP: click on Finished

6) STEP: click on Fill-in to start filling your electronic application
HOW TO FILL APPLICATION FORM FOR THE STUDY ON FACULTY OF PHARMACY IN BRATISLAVA

7) STEP: click on No to start entering manually your personal data

8) STEP: after entering of your all personal data click Confirm application → YES
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9) STEP: In My applications under your application you have to print the application and send it by post to the faculty’s address: Faculty of Pharmacy, Study Department, Odbojárov 10, 832 32 Bratislava, Slovak Republic

THE END